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Abstract

In the present study, by using accumulated information of Mithraculus forceps larval and juvenile rearing, survival, growth/size
and productivity models were developed, allowing for optimization and improvement of the culture methodology of this species.
By taking into account the productivity, we estimated larval optimal conditions as: 60 larvae.L−1 and 10 Artemia nauplii.mL−1.
For juveniles we estimated optimal conditions as: 12900 crabs.m−2 and feed juveniles with Artemia nauplii, if possible
supplemented with Amphora microalgae.
© 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Optimizing animal survivorship and growth is one of
the essential tasks in the aquaculture industry. Crusta-
ceans' survivorship and growth are influenced by a
variety of factors, including environmental conditions,
social interactions, water quality, pathogens and diet
quality and quantity (e.g., Anger, 2001; Bailiao et al.,
1981; Sainte-Marie and Lafrance, 2002; Dubber et al.,
2004; Wilber and Wilber, 1991).

In aquaculture systems, fish growth is usually analyzed
by means of mathematical modelling. These models are
constructed based on the information accumulated
through the long period of activity in fish farming and
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they have been the common tool to analyze different
aspects of fish growth. Growth models have been
extensively used in high commercial valuable species,
such as salmonids (Corey et al., 1983; Bjorndal, 1990;
Sylvia and Anderson, 1993), trout (McNown and Seireg,
1983; Logan and Johnston, 1992), catfish (Hogendoorn,
1983; Cacho et al., 1991; Masser et al., 1991), tilapia
(Fischer and Grant, 1994; Yi, 1998; Bocci, 1999), shrimp
and prawn (Leung, 1986; Karp et al., 1986; Leung and
Shang, 1989), and bivalves (Dowd, 1997).

Mathematical modelling of growth or survival is not
common in ornamental cultured species (e.g., Figueiredo
and Narciso, 2006; Halachmi, 2006), namely in
ornamental crabs. Ornamental aquaculture has been
recognized as the best solution to minimize wild harvest
on coral reef ecosystems, allowing a sustainable growth
of the marine aquarium industry (Tlusty, 2002; Calado
et al., 2003a). Marine ornamental crabs are popular in the
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Table 2
Average (±S.D.) carapace width (CW, mm) and survival of M.
forceps juveniles at the end of the experiment, fed with 7 different
diets or not fed (control) and stocked at five densities: 1, 5, 15, 30
or 60 crabs ring−1 (225, 1130, 3395, 6790 or 13580 crabs.m−2,
respectively) (mean±S.D.)

Experiment Treatment Survival (%) CW (mm)

Diet NHA 78.9±10.6a 3.15±0.69a

Amphora 32.5±8.1b 2.27±0.24b

FNHA 60.0±17.9a 2.92±0.24a,c

C.P. 30.3±10.3b 2.75±0.28c

NHA+Amphora 61.1±16.1a 3.55±0.68d

NHA+FNHA 60.1±11.0a 3.19±0.58a

NHA+CP 67.1±15.0a 2.85±0.58c

Control 16.7±15.1b 1.57±0.17e

Stocking density
(crabs ring1)

1 76.7 4.32±0.73a

5 80.0±10.7a,⁎ 3.29±0.71b

15 78.3±13.4a,⁎ 2.83±0.45c

30 57.5±13.4a,b 2.61±0.33d

60 37.1±7.0b 2.62±0.36d

Different letters indicate significant difference – pb0.05 – between
the treatments; different letters with ⁎ indicate highly significant
difference – pb0.01 – between the treatments. (NHA — newly
hatched Artemia; FNHA — frozen newly hatched Artemia; CP —
commercial pellets) (Adapted from Penha-Lopes et al., 2006).
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aquarium trade with Mithraculus forceps (A. Milne
Edwards) and M. sculptus (Lamark) being very popular
and heavily traded in the marine aquarium industry, for
their ability to control nuisance algae in aquarium tanks.
Rhyne et al. (2005) proved thatM. forceps demonstrated
a better aquaculture potential than M. sculptus, while
Penha-Lopes et al. (2005, 2006) studied the direct effect
of several factors, as temperature, stocking density, diet
and prey density conditions, on M. forceps larval and
juvenile survival and growth.

However, it did not yield the necessary tools for
aquaculturists to achieve higher productivity, allowing
them to better understand M. forceps culture, as well as
to calculate the desired larval or juvenile survival and
growth/size, by controlling the environmental and
technical factors. It is important to take into consider-
ation that, commonly, small differences in larval
survivorship and in the period these animals take to
reach commercial size mean, for the aquaculturists, a
large amount of money, due to the high price that
ornamental species may achieve on the market (Calado
et al., 2003b).

In the present study, by using this accumulated
information on larval and juvenile rearing, a survival
and growth/size model was developed to better
understand the crab development, as well as productiv-
ity models that allow optimization of the culture
methodology of M. forceps.

2. Materials and methods

The models developed in this study used data from
previous works published by Penha-Lopes et al. (2005,
2006) (see Tables 1 and 2). However, the rearing
methodology will be summarized.
Table 1
Carapace width (CW) of first juvenile instar and survival to crab for
M. forceps reared at different conditions

Experiment Treatment CW (mm) Survival to
juvenile (%)

Stocking density (L−1)
at 28 °C

10 1.13±0.04a 81.5±8.9a

20 1.12±0.04b 76.6±17.2a,b

40 1.12±0.04b 63.9±22.8a,b

80 1.10±0.04b
⁎

32.9±24.8b

Prey density (mL−1)
at 28 °C, 40 larvae L−1

1 1.08±0.03a
⁎

8.9±4.3a

4 1.08±0.04a
⁎

41.2±9.5b
⁎

7 1.09±0.04a
⁎

60.1±5.1b
⁎

12 1.11±0.04b 62.3±18.8b
⁎

The values are mean±S.D. [Superscript letters indicate significant
difference ( pb0.05) within each treatment, and ⁎ indicates that
pb0.01] (Adapted from Penha-Lopes et al., 2005).
2.1. Larvae culture

Experiments were carried out using a larval rearing
system developed and described in detail by Calado
et al. (2003c), and already used to culture M. forceps
larvae by Rhyne et al. (2005) and Penha-Lopes et al.
(2005). Salinity of 35 gL−1, pH of 8.0–8.2 and a
photoperiod of 14L:10D were maintained for all the
experiments.

From metamorphosis to first crab, the presence of
crabs was checked daily and they were removed
from the system and counted. At the 9 day post
hatching (DPH) a sample of 10 newly metamor-
phosed crabs from each replicate tank was used for
measurements of carapace width (CW) using an
Olympus® SZ6045TR to the nearest 0.01 mm. CW
was measured in dorsal view at its widest point.
Larval experimental rearing conditions are summa-
rized in Table 3.

2.2. Juvenile culture

Larval rearing followed the protocols developed by
Penha-Lopes et al. (2005). The early juveniles
metamorphosed on the 9th DPH were used in these
experiments. A juvenile rearing system designed by
Tunberg and Creswell (1988) and modified by Penha-
Lopes et al. (2005, 2006) was used. Salinity of 35, pH



Table 4
Juvenile experimental rearing conditions

Experiment Experimental conditions

Temperature (°C) Stock. Dens.
(juveniles.m−2)

Diet

Stocking
density

28 °C 226, 1132, 3395,
6791 or 13581

NHA

Diet 28 °C 1132 NHA, FNHA,
CP, Amphora,
NHA+others
and Control

(NHA — newly hatched Artemia; FNHA — frozen newly hatched
Artemia; CP — commercial pellets).

Fig. 1. Diagram representing input and output variables of the survival
to juvenile, newly metamorphosed juvenile size, larval culture
productivity (only for stocking density), juvenile survival, juvenile
growth and juvenile culture productivity models.

Table 3
Larval experimental rearing conditions

Experiment Experimental conditions

Diet Temperature
(°C)

Stock. Dens.
(larvae.L−1)

Prey Dens.
(nauplii.mL−1)

Stocking
density

NHA 28 °C 10, 20, 40 or 80 12

Prey
density

NHA 28 °C 40 1, 4, 7 or 12

(NHA — newly hatched Artemia).
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of 8.0–8.2 and a photoperiod of 14L:10D were
maintained.

Juveniles' survivorship was checked daily and weekly
measurements were preformed, on all individuals, for
28 days post metamorphosis (DPM) to juveniles.
Juvenile experiment rearing conditions are summarized
in Table 4.

2.3. Statistical analysis and modelling procedure

The data on the effect of input variables (diet,
prey density and stocking density) on survival to
juvenile, newly metamorphosed juvenile size, larval
culture productivity (only for stocking density),
juvenile survival, juvenile growth and juvenile
culture productivity, were modelled according to the
diagram (Fig. 1).

2.3.1. Survival to juvenile model
The percentage of larvae that survived to become

juveniles during the experiments (cumulative survivor-
ship) was modelled using library “nlme” (non-linear
mixed-effects models) developed by Pinheiro and Bates
(2000) in software R 2.2.1. We used an asymptotic
model (Eq. (1)) to describe the effect of stocking density
and prey density on survival to juvenile.

yðxÞ ¼ /1 � ð1−eð−e/2�ðx−/3ÞÞÞ: ð1Þ

In this formulation the model's parameters (calculat-
ed using maximum likelihood) are:

Φ1 is the asymptote as x→+∞ (Time→+∞) and
represents the final survival to juvenile (%) expected
at 15 DPH;
Φ2 is the logarithm of the rate constant, corresponding
to a half-life of t0.5= log2 /exp(Φ2) which gives an
idea on the synchrony of settlement; the higher values
are the most synchronous;
Φ3 is the value of x at which y=0 (time at which
metamorphosis=0) which indicates the time just
before the first larvae is expected to metamorphose to
juvenile (Pinheiro and Bates, 2000).

The effect of the factors on survival to juvenile (Φ1),
synchronism of metamorphosis (Φ2), and time just
before the first larvae is expected to metamorphose to
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juvenile (Φ3) was tested using analysis of variance
(incorporated on the development of the model on
“nlme”, described in detail by Pinheiro and Bates, 2000).
All results were considered statistically significant at
pb0.05 level. The development of the model includes
the performance of consecutive goodness-of-fit tests. A
model was considered to be well fit when standardized
residuals outside 95% confidence level (between −1.96
and 1.96) were minimized and randomly distributed
around zero.

2.3.2. Newly metamorphosed juvenile size model
For all treatments, carapace width of newly

metamorphosed juveniles was modelled with Gaussian
models since they can provide information on juvenile
size obtained in the end of the larval culture (and that
will initiate juvenile culture) to producers.

Gaussian density function (Eq. (2)) graphically
allows the determination of the most and least
common CW that can be obtained (Pestana and
Velosa, 2006).

f ðxÞ ¼ 1ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2� p

p � r
� exp −0:5� ðx−lÞ

r

� �2
 !

ð2Þ

Gaussian distribution function (Eq. (3)) allows
estimation of how many juveniles will be obtained
until a certain size (multiplying P[Xb x] by the
maximum number of juveniles that will be obtained),
larger than a certain size (multiplying P[XNx] by the
maximum number of juveniles that will be obtained),
and between y and x sizes (multiplying [P(Xbx)−P
(Xby)] by the maximum number of juveniles that will
be obtained) (Pestana and Velosa, 2006).
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Parameters of the Gaussian model (μ and ν) were
estimated by maximum likelihood (average and stan-
dard deviation of the sample, respectively) (Pestana and
Velosa, 2006). The adjustment of the data to the model
was done performing chi-square adjustment tests in
software Statistica 7.0.
2.3.3. Larval culture optimization models
The polynomial model may be used to describe trend

relationships between a measured response and inde-
pendent variables. The linear, quadratic and cubic
polynomial response curves provide good approxima-
tions to many relationships common to the biological
and physical sciences. Since the levels of the factors
stocking density and prey density are fixed and
continuous, it makes sense to adjust response curves
that allow one to study the relationship of the response
variable within untested values of an independent
variable (Kuehl, 1994).

In order to estimate optimal stocking density, the
productivity of a 10 L tank was calculated using as data
the final number of postlarvae obtained in the end each
stocking density treatment (multiplying percent survival
by stocking density by tank volume for each replicate of
the stocking density experiment).

To build the response curves for optimizing
survival, CW and productivity under a given stocking
density and prey density, the orthogonal polynomials
method was used (explained in detail by Kuehl, 1994).
The polynomial models were fit to the observed data
with computer regression models in Statistica 7.0. The
estimated response curve is advantageous since it
indicates the relationship between response and
independent variable throughout the entire range of
the independent variable used in the experiment
(Kuehl, 1994).

2.3.4. Juvenile survival model
Juvenile survival under different diets were mod-

elled using library “nlme” (non-linear mixed-effects
models) developed by Pinheiro and Bates (2000)
in software R 2.2.1. We used a four parameter logistic
model (Eq. (4)) to relate a response y (Juvenile’s
survival) to an input variable x (diet) via a sigmoidal
function.

yðxÞ ¼ /1 þ
/2−/1

1þ e
ð/3−xÞ

/4

� � : ð4Þ

In this formulation the model parameters (calculated
using maximum likelihood) are:

Φ1 is the horizontal asymptote as x→ −∞
(Time→−∞). It represents the initial percent survival,
in this case, it will always be 100.
Φ2 is the horizontal asymptote as x→ +∞
(Time→+∞). It represents the theoretical maximum
survival for that treatment.



Fig. 2. Modelling the effect stocking density and prey density on
percent cumulative survival to juvenile along time. (DPH—Days Post
Hatching).
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Φ3 is the x value at the inflection point. At this value
of x the response is midway between the asymptotes.
It gives you an idea of the most critical period of the
juvenile culture, where a higher percentage of the
juveniles die.
Φ4 is a scale parameter distance on the x-axis. When
x=Φ3+Φ4 the response is Φ1+(Φ2−Φ1) / (1+e

−1)
between this inflection point and point where the re-
sponse isΦ1 / (1+e

−1)≈0.73 or roughly three-quarters
Fig. 3. Modelling final survival to juvenil
of the distance from Φ1 to Φ2. It gives you an idea of
the synchronism mortality through development; a
lower Φ4 means higher mortality synchronism.

The effect of the input variable (diet) on maximum
survival (Φ2), critical period (Φ3) and mortality
synchrony (Φ4) was tested using analysis of variance
(incorporated on the development of the model on
“nlme”, described in detail by Pinheiro and Bates
(2000). All results were considered statistically signif-
icant at pb0.05 level. The development of the model
includes the performance of consecutive goodness-of-fit
tests. A model was considered to be well fit when
standardized residuals outside 95% confidence level
(b−1.96 or N1.96) were minimized and randomly
distributed around zero.

Juvenile survival under different stocking densities
was modelled with linear mixed-effects models using
library “lme” developed by Pinheiro and Bates (2000)
in software R 2.1.1.

2.3.5. Juvenile growth model
Juvenile growth under different conditions of diet

and stocking density was modelled with linear mixed-
effects models using library “lme” developed by
Pinheiro and Bates (2000) in software R 2.1.1.

2.3.6. Juvenile culture optimization models
Like it was described in larval culture optimization

models (Section 2.3.3), juvenile culture survival and
CW were optimized using the orthogonal polynomials
method (explained in detain by Kuehl, 1994). The
polynomial model was fit to the observed data with
computer regression models in Statistica 7.0.

In order to estimate optimal stocking density in a
production perspective, productivity was calculated
(multiplying percent survival by stocking density), to
get the final number of crabs that can be obtained by m2.
Productivity was then modelled using a polynomial
model as described above.
e along different factors' gradients.



Table 5
Gaussian parameters (μ and ν) during larval rearing experiments and
chi-square adjustment tests (Q — test statistic; df — degrees of
freedom)

Experiment Treatment Gaussian
parameters

Adjustment
test

μ ν Q df p-value

Stocking density
(larvae.L−1)

10 1.14 0.04 7.617 3 0.055
20 1.12 0.04 4.481 3 0.214
40 1.12 0.04 9.417 6 0.155
80 1.09 0.04 6.724 6 0.347

Prey density
(Artemia
nauplii.mL−1)

1 1.08 0.03 2.181 3 0.536
4 1.08 0.04 13.024 8 0.111
7 1.08 0.04 5.769 3 0.123

12 1.12 0.04 9.417 6 0.151
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3. Results

3.1. Larval culture

3.1.1. Experiment 1: Stocking density
The model that best described the effect of the

tested stocking densities on percent survival to juvenile
(Fig. 2) was:

Survival to juvenileð%Þ ¼ a� ð1−e−eð0:25Þ�ðDPH−8ÞÞ
where

a=84.28 for rearing density 10 larvae.L−1

a=76.71 for rearing density 20 larvae.L−1

a=63.93 for rearing density 40 larvae.L−1

a=31.83 for rearing density 80 larvae.L−1.

The development of this model on “nlme” provided
the following results:

- The day of 1st metamorphosis (8DPH) was not
significantly ( pN0.89) different at all densities
(Φ3=8);

- Synchronism on metamorphosis was not significant-
ly different ( pN0.344) at all densities (Φ2=0.25);

- Final percent survival to juvenile decreased signifi-
cantly ( pb0.002) as stocking density increased
(Φ1=84.28, 76.71, 63.94 and 31.83 for 10, 20, 40
and 80 larvae.L−1, respectively)

The linear model that better fits the relationship
between survival to juvenile and stocking density
(Fig. 3) shows that survival to juvenile decreases with
increasing stocking density:

Survival to juvenileð%Þ ¼ 89:49−0:73
� Stock:Dens:ðR2¼ 0:64Þ

The linear model that better fits the relationship
between productivity and stocking density (Fig. 4)
Fig. 4. Modelling larval culture productivity of a 10 L tank along a
stock density gradient.
allows us to predict that productivity is maximized at a
60 larvae.L−1:

Productivity ðcrabs:L−1Þ ¼ −4:129þ 9:258
� Stock:Dens−0:076
� Stock:Dens2ðR2¼ 0:68Þ

Gaussian models (whose parameters are listed in
Table 5) show that juveniles that were raised with higher
stocking densities display, in average, a shorter CW. The
CW optimization model for stocking density (Fig. 5)
also shows that NMJ CW significantly decreases when
stocking density is increased:

CW ¼ 1:1405−0:0005� Stock:Dens:ðR2 ¼ 0:84Þ

3.1.2. Experiment 2: Prey density
The model that best described the effect of the prey

densities tested on percent survival to juvenile (Fig. 2) was:

Survival to juvenileð%Þ ¼ a� ð1−e−eð0:0041Þ�ðDPH−8ÞÞ

where

a=8.54 for 1 nauplii.mL−1 prey density
a=42.61 for 4 nauplii.mL−1 prey density
a=62.96 for 7 nauplii.mL−1 prey density
a=66.09 for 12 nauplii.mL−1 prey density

The development of this model on “nlme” provided
the following results:

- The day of 1st metamorphosis (8DPH) is not
significantly different ( pN0.84) at all densities
(Φ3=8);

- Synchronism on metamorphosis is not significantly
different ( pb0.377) at all densities (Φ2=0.0041);



Fig. 5. Modelling newly metamorphosed juvenile carapace width along different factors' gradients.
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- Final percent survival to juvenile increased sig-
nificantly ( pb0.001) from lower densities to higher
densities (Φ1=8.54, 42.61, 62.96 and 66.09 for 1, 4,
7 and 12 Artemia nauplii.mL−1, respectively).

According to the models, 25% of cumulative survival
to juvenile was expected on day 9 DPH for 4, 7 and 12
nauplii.mL−1 (with 1 nauplii.mL−1, larvae did not
achieve 25% survival to juvenile), and 50% was
Fig. 6. Modelling the effect of stocking density and diet on juvenile
percent survival along time. (DPM — Days Post Metamorphosis).
expected on 9 DPH for 12 nauplii.mL−1 (with 4 and 7
nauplii.mL−1 larvae did not achieve 50% survival).

The polynomial model that better fitted the relation-
ship between percent survival to juvenile and prey
density (Fig. 3) allow us to predict that survival to
juvenile is maximized using 10 nauplii.mL−1:

Survival to juvenileð%Þ ¼ −3:14þ 13:24
� Prey Dens:−0:64
� Prey Dens:2ðR2¼ 0:83Þ

Gaussian models (whose parameters are listed in Table
5) show that NMJ that were raised with 12 nauplii.mL−1

are, in average, larger than the ones raised with lower prey
densities.

The CWoptimization model for prey density (Fig. 5)
also shows that NMJ size significantly increases when
prey density provided is increased:

CW ¼ 1:0843−0:0024� Prey:Dens:þ 0:0005
� Prey:Dens:2ðR2¼0:75Þ

3.2. Juvenile culture

3.2.1. Experiment 3: Stocking density
The model that best described the effect of the tested

stocking densities on juveniles survival (Fig. 6) was:

Juvenile Survivalð%Þ ¼ 100þ a� DPMþ b
� DPM2 þ c
� DPM3ðR2¼0:71Þ

where

a=−3.6, b=0.17 and c=−0.00265, for 226 crabs.m−2

a=−1.24, b=0.02 and c=0.00009, for 1132 crabs.m−2

a=−0.35, b=−0.03 and c=0.00075, for 3395 crabs.m−2

a=−4.69, b=0.14 and c=−0.0037, for 6791 crabs.m−2

a=−3.46, b=0.03 and c=0.00004, for 13581 crabs.m−2



Fig. 8. Modelling juvenile culture productivity (crabs.m−2) along a
stock density gradient.
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The model adjusted to the data obtained confirms that
survival rate (at crab instar IV) decreases with increasing
initial stocking density (Fig. 7):

Survivalð%Þ ¼ 89:05−0:00394� Stock:Dens:ðR2¼ 0:77Þ:
The model adjusted to the data obtained for

productivity at different stocking densities shows
that, productivity increases with increasing stocking
density till a maximum productivity at a density of
12900 crabs.m−2 and decreasing after that (Fig. 8):

Productivityðcrabs m−2Þ ¼ 1:065� Stock:Dens
þ 0:0000413
� Stock:Dens2ðR2¼ 0:80Þ:

Juveniles' carapace width (CW) grew at the different
conditions according to the followings linear models:

CWðmmÞ226crabs:m−2 ¼ 0:8532þ 0:1125DPMðR2¼0:85Þ
CWðmmÞ1132crabs:m−2 ¼ 0:9802þ 0:086DPMðR2 ¼ 0:77Þ
CWðmmÞ3395crabs:m−2 ¼ 1:1016þ 0:0624DPMðR2 ¼ 0:82Þ
CWðmmÞ6791crabs:m−2 ¼ 1:1099þ 0:0532DPMðR2 ¼ 0:91Þ
CWðmmÞ13581crabs:m−2 ¼ 1:098þ 0:0541DPMðR2 ¼ 0:84Þ:

3.2.2. Experiment 4: Diets
The model that best described the effect of the tested

diets on juvenile survival (Fig. 6) was:

Juvenile Survivalð%Þ ¼ 100þ a−100
1þ e

b−DPM
4:42

where

a=88.04 and b=6.19, for NHA
a=60.85 and b=12.76, for NHA+Amphora
a=62.48 and b=8.92, for NHA+FNHA
a=70.99 and b=8.92, for NHA+CP
a=40.88 and b=15.54, for Amphora
a=68.42 and b=9.71, for FNHA
a=36.52 and b=8.41, for CP
a=9.98 and b=15.11, for Control.
Fig. 7. Modelling juvenile survival rate along a stock density gradient.
The development of this model on “nlme” provided
the following results:

- Maximum survival was significantly different be-
tween treatments ( pb0.001) (Φ2=88.04, 60.85,
62.48, 70.99, 40.88, 68.42, 36.52 and 10.01% for
NHA, NHA+Amphora, NHA+FNHA, NHA+CP,
Amphora, FNHA, CP and control, respectively);

- Critical point (higher % of mortality) was significantly
different (pb0.001) between treatments (Φ3=6.19,
12.76, 8.92, 8.92, 15.54, 9.71, 8.41, 15.11 for NHA,
NHA+Amphora, NHA+FNHA, NHA+CP, Am-
phora, FNHA, CP and control, respectively).

- Mortality synchronism did not differ significantly
between diet treatments (Φ4=4.42)

Juveniles' carapace width (CW) grew at the different
conditions according to the followings linear models:

CWðmmÞNHAþAmphora ¼ 1:0112þ 0:0971DPMðR2 ¼ 0:84Þ
CWðmmÞNHAþFNHA ¼ 1:0361þ 0:0781DPMðR2 ¼ 0:78Þ
CWðmmÞNHAþCP ¼ 0:9967þ 0:0633DPMðR2 ¼ 0:77Þ
CWðmmÞNHA ¼ 1:0238þ 0:077DPMðR2 ¼ 0:78Þ
CWðmmÞAmphora ¼ 1:1462þ 0:0422DPMðR2 ¼ 0:81Þ
CWðmmÞFNHA ¼ 1:0299þ 0:0686DPMðR2 ¼ 0:89Þ
CWðmmÞCP ¼ 0:9505þ 0:0596DPMðR2 ¼ 0:82Þ
CWðmmÞStarv ¼ 1:0797þ 0:0152DPMðR2 ¼ 0:60Þ:

4. Discussion

M. forceps (A. Milne Edwards, 1875) is a very
popular and heavily traded species in the marine
aquarium industry for their ability to control some
nuisance algae in aquarium tanks. Previous studies
have already addressed the direct effects of several
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environmental factors on M. forceps larval survival and
growth (Penha-Lopes et al., 2005, 2006). However,
necessary tools for aquaculturists to achieve higher
productivity, allowing them to calculate the desired
larval survival and growth/size, by controlling the
environmental and technical factors, were yet to be
produced. In the present study, we developed models
that help aquaculturists to improve their crab produc-
tion, and we focussed on the interpretation of those
models. The fact that the models allow for estimation
of the relationship between the independent variable
(factor) and dependent variable (response, e.g. survival
or growth) throughout the entire range of the levels of
the factor (e.g. if 10 L−1, 20 L−1, and 30 L−1 were
tested, we can predict for all the range from 10 L−1 to
30 L−1) used in the experiment (Kuehl, 1994) makes
possible to predict the condition that could maximize
growth and survival, even if the specific conditions
were not experimentally tested.

4.1. Larvae

The ideal conditions to raiseM. forceps larvae would
be the ones promoting high survival to juvenile, high
synchronism of metamorphosis, and short larval dura-
tion, which means, in an asymptotic model, a high Φ1,
high Φ2 and low Φ3, respectively.

The conditions that promote optimal growth are those
that allow newly metamorphosed juveniles (NMJ) to
achieve a large CW with all individuals growing to a
consistent size, which means, in a Gaussian model, a high
μ (NMJ CW average) and a small σ (CW standard
deviation), respectively. A larger range of Newly Meta-
morphosed Juveniles' (NMJ) CW may reduce juvenile
culture due to earlier achievement of adult size of some of
the individuals, while a smaller rangemay imply juveniles'
similar initial conditions, thereby decreasing the risk of
competition and cannibalism during juvenile culture.

In any commercial business themain goal is to increase
income, and thus, from an aquaculture perspective,
increased productivity will generally increase profit. The
models developed show that productivity followed the
same tendency as the survival models for all factors
analyzed, except for the stocking density. In this case,
while percent survival decreased with increasing the
stocking density, the absolute number of crabs obtained in
each rearing tank increased till a maximum (optimum),
after which, productivity decreased, due the high larval
mortality observed in the rearing tanks with high stocking
density. In a previous study, Penha-Lopes et al. (2005)
recommended 40 larvae.L−1 based on a survivorship
perspective because this was the stocking density tested
which promoted a higher survivorship. Productivity is not
always directly (linearly) related with survival. Some-
times it's better to increase productivity, by increasing
initial stocking density, even if percent survivorship
decreases significantly. Based on the models developed in
this study, we recommend the use of 60 larvae.L−1 to raise
M. forceps larvae, a number much higher than the one
recommended before, since it's the stocking density that
promotes higher productivity.

Penha-Lopes et al. (2005) also recommended a prey
concentration of 7 Artemia nauplii.mL−1 since this was
the prey density (among the tested ones) that promoted
the highest survival, however, since our models are able
to predict for the all range of prey density tested (1–12
nauplii.mL−1), the optimal prey density was shown to
be situated nearby 10 Artemia nauplii.mL−1.

In this study, the optimal conditions were calculated by
taken into consideration only survivorship. However, the
CW of newly metamorphosed juveniles may provide an
idea of their quality and potential (Anger, 2001).
Juveniles' CW was always affected by the tested
environmental factors and it is known that stress may
adversely affect both larval and juvenile survival and
growth (Anger, 2001). Because no previous study
analysed the effect of different larval rearing factors on
juvenile development we presume that CWof NMJ does
not influence juvenile survival and growth.

4.2. Juveniles

The ideal conditions to raise M. forceps juveniles
would be the ones promoting high survival to
commercial size and a fast and high synchronism of
molting. In these optimized conditions, productivity is
higher as well as the risk of competition and cannibalism
during juvenile culture are lower.

In general, these models demonstrate the same
survivorship and growth tendencies as the ones shown
by Penha-Lopes et al. (2006). However, they also allow
calculating the optimal productivity points, as well as
estimating the time to minimum commercial size
(∼1 cm of CW).

Previous studies have recommended the use of 3395
crabs.m−2 (Penha-Lopes et al., 2006), however, in a
productivity perspective, our models force us to suggest
aquaculturists to increase the stocking density to levels
near 12900 crabs.m− 2, considering there are no
problems with the supply of NMJ. However, by taking
into consideration the growth observed and modelled
within the experimental range, as well as the extrapolated
time juveniles need to achieve commercial size (Table 6),
a lower stocking density would be recommended. Future
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studies should focus on culturingM. forceps juveniles to
commercial size, and testing the advantages of decreas-
ing rearing density along time. This change in rearing
density has already proven to be advantageous and
essential on the culture of some species, not only by
increasing growth, but also survivorship (Wang and
Leiman, 2000).

When rearing juveniles with different diets, survivor-
ship and growth were very different, as already observed
before (Penha-Lopes et al., 2006). The present study
proved that the use of newly hatched Artemia (NHA)
achieved the best survivorship values, a result already
revealed by the same author. However, by modelling the
crabs growth till the 28 DPM, it is possible to observe
that crab being fed NHA in combination with Amphora
presented a much faster growth. If we use the model to
extrapolate (even knowing that we are using the model
outside the range tested) the expected time juveniles
need to achieve commercial size (Table 6), supplying
NHAwith Amphoramicroalgae could be a better option,
allowing faster production cycles, since the juveniles
achieve commercial size quicker. The model created
extrapolates that, in average, juveniles achieve commer-
cial size between 3 and 4months (Table 6), depending on
the rearing factors, and these predictions are supported
by unpublished data, obtained following these experi-
ments. In the future, M. forceps' productivity models
should take “time to commercial size” into consideration
in their calculation, allowing a more realistic and
efficient culture.

Other than survival and growth, our models allow the
prediction other important factors affecting the crabs'
Table 6
Extrapolation of the average time (Days) juveniles require to achieve
commercial size (CW=1 cm), if growth rate follows the model
equation after 28 days post metamorphosis

Experiment Treatment Average period to
commercial size

Stocking density
(juveniles.m−2)

226 84
1132 105
3395 143
6791 168
13581 165

Diet NHA+Amphora 93
NHA+FNHA 115
NHA 117
FNHA 131
NHA+CP 143
CP 152
Amphora 210

(NHA — newly hatched Artemia; FNHA — frozen newly hatched
Artemia; CP — commercial pellets).
culture, like the metamorphosing to juvenile delay and
the synchrony of which they metamorphose or molt. For
example, in some invertebrates, it is known that a
delayed metamorphosis to juvenile can influence its'
performance (Roberts and Lapworth, 2001), by increas-
ing time to maturation and reducing adult fecundity as
well as juvenile growth and survival (eg., Qian et al.,
1990; Pechenik et al., 1993; Marshall et al., 2003). It has
been also demonstrated for several species that asyn-
chrony during larval development can increase mortality
due to cannibalism of older larvae upon younger ones
(Gebauer et al., 2003). On the other hand, for
aquaculturists it is easier and cheaper to collect the
newly metamorphosed juveniles on one occasion rather
than to collect them repetitively throughout an extensive
period. Metamorphosis asynchrony as well as different
size crabs can also affect the procedure to efficient
culture juveniles. Other than the aggressive behaviour
between different crab's size class, different age/size
crabs may also have different feeding needs (e.g., Sainte-
Marie and Lafrance, 2002). Because there is no
knowledge on the implication of the M. forceps
metamorphosis delay and synchrony on juveniles'
survival and growth, they were not taken into consider-
ation, however, our models allow to estimate them.

5. Conclusion

In the present study, by taking into account the
productivity, we can estimate optimal conditions for
larval rearing as: 60 larvae.L−1 and 10 Artemia
nauplii.mL−1. However, as it was told above, we are
not taking into consideration the factors' effects on
newly metamorphosed juvenile development and
survival, and future models should take that into
consideration. Regarding juvenile culture models, we
estimate the optimal conditions for raising juveniles
till 28 DPM as: 12900 crabs.m−2 and feed juveniles
with Artemia nauplii, and if possible supplemented
with Amphora microalgae. Future studies should focus
on rearing juveniles to commercial size, by testing the
different rearing factors effects on survival and
growth.

With the models developed in this study, we
attempt to help aquaculturists to improve their crab
production, by giving them some useful running tools.
With these tools they can predict, for the tested
conditions, the production and size of newly meta-
morphosed M. forceps juveniles, larval duration,
metamorphosis delays and asynchronies, as well as
juvenile survival, growth and productivity. In the
future, these models should be integrated in an holistic
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model, allowing aquaculturists to chose the environ-
mental and technical factors, and calculate the
expected survival, productivity, larval duration and
size of newly metamorphosed crabs, as well as
survival, growth and productivity of juveniles till
commercial size.
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